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<30uld have sold as executrix under section 90 by so 
stating expressly in tlie conveyance, I do not see any 
difficulty in holding that she sold in all the capacitiea 
she possessed when the deed (Exhibit B) does not 
-expressly say in what }>articular capacity she has sold, 
but merely recites all the capacities. I, therefore, hold 
that the sale to Ratanbai should be deemed to be a sale 
by Bai Diwali as the executrix of the will of Jasvir 
Bhudar.

Suit dismissed with costs.

Solicitors for the plaintiff : Messrs. Mehta DalpaU 
rgm ^ Lalji.

Solicitors for defendants; Messrs. Merwanfi Kola
4  Co.

Suit dismissed.
G. G. N.
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Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah. .

M ANAJI K U V E R J I  ( A p p e l l a n t  a n b  A p p l i c a n t )  v . AEAMITA ( R e s p o n d 

e n t  AND O p p o n e n t)® ,

<Civil Procedure Code (Act V  o f 1908), Order X X I , Rule 89—Execution o f  
decree— Decree absolute for  sale o f  viortgaged property— Aii^tion mle-^  
Deposit in Court o f  the amount realized hy sale iut not the fall decretal 
.amount—■Application to set aside the sale— Part-payment with an nndertak* 
ing to pay full amount is not payment under Rule 89.

Under a decree absolute for sale the property of the applicant was dirtcted 
to be sold and the nett proceeds to be applied towards the satisfaction of the 
4ecretal amount. The sale was held in due course ; and within thirty days 
irom the date of the sale the applicant brought into Court not the atnount for
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tbfi recov ery  o f  which' the B a le  was on lered  htit (iMl.y th e attibunt raa lk ed  b y  th e  
Balejpim  fiv e  per cent., w ith  an adiclnvit sta tin g  that h o  w aa unablo to  ascer- 
tain from  th e particulars and coii(litioiiH o f  Hfihi t lio  fu l l  am ount o f  the 

decree and tlvat he w ou ld  p ay  th e  sauio in to  Conrti th o  n iom en t it  w as ca lcu 

lated and ascertained. N otioo  being' itmucd to  th o  .ludgm ont-cred itor 
and the auction purchaser to  b'Iw w  caiwo w h y  tho aalo shoukl n o t  bo  set 

aside :—  •
that the applicant had not com plied w ith tho proviHians o f  

O rder X X I, Buie 89, nor did the part paymetit o f  tho am ount duo to  the 
d e cree-h o ld e r  with an vmdertaking to pay tho balanoe am ount to a deposit 
■within the meaning o f  the Rulo.

The provisions of Order X X I, Rule 89, being aconccHHion allowed to judg- 
nient-debtor innst be strictly complied witli in ordor to cnablo the judgmeut- 
debtor to obtain tho advantage o f tlio coiiceHHion.

A ppeal from tlie Judgment of Pratt J. in an ai)])!*!-’ 
cation to set aside a Judicial aale of immoveable 
property.

In,a suit, ori a mox'tgage a prelimiiuiry decree was 
passed on, 1,0th January 1918, wliere'by tb.e a,ppl:icanty 
defendant No. 1 as mortgagor was ordered to jiay into 
Court on or before lOtli l^areb. 1918 tbo sum of 
Rs. 1,20,497 with interest and costs for payment to the 
plaintiff and other defendants according to the'priority 
of tlieir respective mortgages. Defendant No. 1 m.acle 
default in payment of the decretal amomit on tlio doe 
datewhereapon the j)laintiffi applied for and obtain
ed a decree absolute for sale on 17th June 1918. By 
this: decree two of the mortgaged i)ropertieB were 
ordered to be sold by public auction by the Connnis- 
sioner and the net proceeds of the sale to be applied 
towards the- satisfaction of the mortgage decree, 
A^proclamation of sale referring to the decree absolute 
was published on 27th May 1920, and particulars and 
conditions of sale were annexed thereto describing 
more properties to be sold.

sale by publtc auction was li^ld on 5th August
1920,: the ^-purctee^. :bedng.-. 4©fendant Ho, 8. On
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4tli September 1920, defendant No. 1 brougKt into .Oonrt
■ Bs, 98,000 (tlie price for whidi the properties were 
sold) pins five per cent., witli an affidavit para. 2 of 
wMcli ran as follows :—

“  I have today been able to find out a private purchaser o f all my pro
perties intended to be sold in the said particulars and conditions o f  sale and. 
I am now able to make the deposit in Court contemplated by Order X XI, 
Hvile 89 of the Code o f Civil Procedure, and I bring into Court the sum of 
Es. 98,000 being the amount at which the said properties were sold as aforesaid 
and Rs. 4,900 being five per cent, thereon required under . the said rule. 
As no amount is specified in the said particulars and conditions o f sale as that 
for the recovery of which the said sale was ordered, I ana unable to ascertain 
the full amount o f the decree and to pay the same into Comt with this appli- 
oaiiou. The moment it is calculated and ascertained, I  will pay the same 
into Court.”

On 8tli October 1920, notice was issued to the judg
ment-creditors (mortgagees) and to the auction-par- 
chaser (defendant No. 8) under Order X X I, Rule 92 to 
show cause why the sale should not be set aside.

Pratt J. discharged the notice with costs, observing
in the course of his Judgment ;—

' “ Now it is clear that the applicant has not complied 
with the terms of Rule 89 in that he has paid into Court 
not the amount for the recovery of which the sale was 
ordered but only the amount realized by the sale. His 
excuse is that the proclamation of sale did not specify, 
as it should have done, the amount to be recovered. 
But the proclamation did specify the amount inferenti- 
'ally for it referred to the decree. The applicant was .a 
party to the suit and must have known that the 

. amount to be recovered was at least Rs. 1,20,497. ThiŜ  
is not, therefore, a case which comes within the dictum 
of Jenkins J. in Ohundi Char an Mctnddl y . Banke 
Behary Lai MandaP-'  ̂ that the applicant “ has beexi 
prejudiced by the act of the Court and that the ■ mis
take that has been made is attributable to that act/*

■■ «  (1899) 26 Gal. 449 at p ' 469:
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1921. “Mr. Deaai for the apx l̂ioaat is driven to contend that 
the undertaking given to the Court on the 4th Sept- 
ember to pay the bahince operates as payment and that 

».' when payment is made it will rehite back to the date 
.Ammita. undertaking. The expression “ rehite back

implies that the futttre payment will, operate as a pay-̂  
, m e n t  on the 4th September. But tliat cannot be so. 
The undertaking is merely a promise and a promise to 
pay is n o t  equivalent to a payment. In the latter 
event the money is in Court and available for payment 
to the creditors. In the former event they would still 
be put to a further assê rtion of their rights.

“In a case recently decided in this Court, lla o ji^ , 
Bansilal Narayan^^\ Rule 89 was described as a 
concession allowed to Judgment-debtors on certain 
conditions. Unless those conditions are complied with 
the concession is not available. Further'jurisdiction 
to set aside the sale is a jurisdiction conferred upon 
the Court in specific terms and unless those terms am 
complied with, the jurisdiction does not arises. 
Nusserwanjee Pestonjee V. Meer Mynoocleen 
J accordingly discharge the notice with costs. ”

Defendant No. 1 a]3pealed,

Dem', for the appellant.

• for the respondent (defendant No. 8).

the 10th January 1918 tlie 1st 
defendant as mortg^^ ordered to pay into Court 

; : ';;Es. 1,20,^  ̂ and costs when taxed lor pay
ment to the plaintifi: and other defendants who were 
mortgagees. Default having been made in payment, a 

Jecre^ on the 17th June
1918, and two of the mortgaged properties belonging 
to the first defendant were directed to be sold and the
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net proceeds to be apiolied towards tlie satisfaction of I92L 
tlie decretal amount. The sale was held on the 5th 
August 1920 and the auction purchaser was the eighth 
defendant De Souza.

A bamita ,

On the 29 th day after the sale, i.e., the 4:tli Sept
ember 1920, the first defendant brought into Court 
Rs. 98,000 plus 5 per cent, with an affidavit stating “ as 
no amount was specified in the particulars and condi
tions of the sale as that for the recovery of which the 
sale was ordered I am unable to ascertain the fall 
amount of the decree and to pay the same into Court 
with this application. The moment it is calculated 
and ascertained I will pay the same into Court.”

Notice was then Issued to the judgment-creditors 
and the auction purchaser to show cause why the sale 
should not be set aside. The purchaser opposed the 
notice contending that the 1st defendant had not com
plied with the provisions of Order X X I, Rule 89. That 
was perfectly clear from the admitted facts of the 
case. But it was contended that a part payment of the 
amount due to the decree-holder, with an undertaking 
to pay the balance, amounted to a deposit within the 
meaning of Rule 89 of Order X X I, and that, therefore  ̂
the person giving the undertaking was entitled to an 
order setting aside the sale. **

Now an undertaking to pay a certain amount is not 
payment, and, as has been laid down in previous 
decisions, the lorovisions of Rule 89 are a concession 
allowed to judgment-debtors, and they must be 
strictly complied with in order to enable the judg- 
ment-debtor to obtain the advantage of the concession.
If part payment coupled with an undertaking to pay 
the balance were to be considered as payment in full, 
then the provisions of the rule would not be complied
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1921. with. So the decision of tlie trial Judge was coi-rect 
and the appeal must "be dismissed witli costs to the 8th 
defendant.

Solicitors foiv the appellaat: Messrs. DiJcshit, 
ManeJdal Co. . ■ .

Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. Edgelow^ 
Gulabcliand, Wadia ('i* Co.

Appeal dismissed.
G. 0 .  N.
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Before Sir Norman Madeod, KL, Qhief JusfAae, and Mr. Justice Shah. 

S H A N K A R  B A L K l l I S H N A  T O R N G  ( P l a i n t i f f )  t?. S O i m i  I N D I A N

BAILWAY AND OTIIKKS (D ]51''E N D A N T9)*.

Carriage o f goods-—Risk-noU, form 1t~—Goo<h dherU'd from wjrmtl route Inj
.matahe -of Eaihoay.— Whellm tartiom a>ci— Gkim to compemathm-^Natiee
(if claim— Indian Railways ÎciS ( I X  o f ISOO), utiion 17.

The plaintiff consigned certain goods to the S. 1. Bailway from Alluppy 
'( in the Madras-Fresidoacy) to bo carriod to W adi Bunder in Bombay, via 
Erkniam (S. I. Railway), Jal!arp(it (M. & S. M, Hail way) and llaicljur ((I. L P.

: Eailway). The consignor ftxucvilod a riHk-not(‘ form R, wlu-ri-iiy Ik *. Im(̂ t̂ r̂ ;ook 
“ to hold the llailway adraiiiiHti’atiou and all ottuu' Railway iuhniniistraiionH 
working in connection therewith over whoso Ikihvays the fuud goods may be 
carried in transit from Alloppy to Wadi Bunder hanulosH and free from, all 
reapoijsihUity for any: loBS, destruction,, or dotorioration of, oi- davuago to, the 
said consignment from any oauHe wliatevor IxsCore, diu’hig and after trannit 
x)?er the said Railway or'other Eailway linoB working in oomieDtion tlierewith, 
■or any other agency employed hy them roHpectively for tlits earriago o f Ihe 
whole or any part of the said conaignment.*’ At Jaliarpot, a wniug label \vaf3 

^attached,.;through miBtake, to the; wai;̂ on containing the goodn, by tho M. & 
S* M. Railway;, and the goods Intitead of being sent along the line to Haiehm’ 
were -sent via Madras along the East Ooasfc up to Waltair, tho tennimd ntatiou

® Small Cause Court Suit Ho. 1U7/160075 o f ' 1020.


